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: 1 1®P■ ICaiBil the nul.
i^0fi Де iipBed, 'or, tihel le» a bttlo.

That font my wheel. °B* •< »e f«ta ta» 
fa tto otter dsy »b" 8 I*“ed> ■* *• 
bad to drive borne. Pm going to have ом 
aaat year, it—’ She pawed. &mdr.^

we ot the lew parlor wiadewe.
Luckless Betty) la her peak ehe had 

taken reloge in An perk*, forgetting tta 
n window, tkroogk which Aewerii ot 

now reached Aeierenda.

theГ11 tell yon all aboet it alter eapper.’
And when Hannah had taken tta tear 

thing» away, Betty perotad on tta era oi 
her lather’s ohiir and told bin the story ot
the afternoon.

•WeU, Bettikin,’ «aid he, ‘rt peidto 
know kowe to iwim, wide fro- tbemere 
pleasure oi it, didn4itP and he etroked 
the curly head tenderly.

Then Betty crept into the hammock
ride the big brother, who waa her hero and
her torment-in-chief, and mtenoe toll on the 
little group ea they watched the aoneet 
liuht plow отит lake and bill and vineyard 
STtETfade eoW.wha, katydid. and 

cricket, mng the day A deep. A. the 
deA deepened, fight, begin to flab ont 
from the hotel, end cottage, on the farther
ahore.end flaring torches marked the merry
camp over on “The Bluff,” which at this 
point throat, it. deep ride, into Кепка, 
dividing it into two branchée.

Now and then a sailboat glided by, 
looking ghostlike in the desk ; 
boat, betrayed by laugh and aong; ora 
■team-launch, with breathlem pu» end 
fretful whittle. Sounds of • two-step 
came faintly born the hotel, and the moon 

асгом the lake, «hooting ihim- 
m ering beam, over tta water і 
•poke.

The young men wee feeing 
the future, atretching beyond the student 
life which would end with another year. 
How he would work to help hu fetter 
retrieve the loue, ot the latt tew year»! 
He mutt look out for little Betty, too ; and 
hia arm tightened around her.

Ai for Betty, ehe was concerned neither 
When Bob

I Betty. I
tadtattgyWhen tta three

the crate off, end e girTe wheel eppemed, 
ttrining in new taenty, Betty 

-O Bob ! Boh Г
far me? Did Uttar hey it Г

‘Tea, H1» 1er yea,’ mid Bob. ‘I dent 
tide this hind. And fatter didn’t hay Ц—

w* -ÈII E
1

cried. ‘la b teelly‘Т.,Г*.Ч want to go out Г a giriiah

voice wee laying. “I can't I O Bob, I 
don't went to ta thanked tor—tor knowing 

is 1 it’, ridiculous Г

# Iі would be ill bred to tell. 
father could not eflord the wheel thie

,u,_be<»m.tbeUmkhme.rtot~rohiHrA.dta 
and Bob', ooaege expewes swmuowoaup ( ^ ^ ^ to the taudhr

that .he could rend: ‘Fer Mme Betty Jem- 
■ring., with tta love oi Howard {KnigM 

ZEot Jr.*
‘Howard J

fant,’remarked Bob. ‘1 teU you, ttoogh, 
Betty, you're in luck 1 It’s tta best wheel 
made. I'm proud to be your brother, Him 
Jennings. Come to my arm. P 

Whan he tad freed himuH 60m tar 
Uhc hug, bo held her об at arm*, length 
and said, with mock solemnity :

•Elisabeth, look me in the eye and don't 
fib. Did you - rteedy now !—did you posh 

him in Г

1
•Well, a yon aren't a-P 
Tta ready vooabulary of the average 

collage -man' failed him sad he sank back

figure in a dripping white dm* iroek 
running up tta veranda ttepa and drnap- 
peered within the hall door.

•It ffl becomett a senior to ehow ounce- 
fty,’ wd the lad in the hammock to bimeelf 
•but I fain would know what ha. gone 
amim with my »weet sirtu. I sorely fear 
that .he ta. bom in the lake egam ! I 
will e’en go and eee.’ And a moment later 
he was pounding on her door, just at the 

top of the rtaire.
•BeteeyPta called. She bated to be 

called Betsey, end he knew it. ‘Oh I »ay

B*‘Run'away, Bobby, there’. » good boy P 

a voice from within. Гт Ьпіу V 
‘But Betty Г begin he.
•But, Bobby П mocked aho.
•You—sh—you aeem to be wet,’ he sag- 

geeted.
Betty dropped e ihoe.
•I just came up to inquire if that’» the 

fatett thing in bathing-mite,’ he uid, 
changing hi. tack. ‘I know that water is 
good far young duck., but X didn’t rap- 
pote it improved rouet ahoea.’

Betty dropped another shoe. •
•Bob’ wu not used to being annbbed by 

thi. bit of fifteen-year-old girlhood. He ei(b dreeml nor „y, ririons, 
meditated a minute end tacked again. home her heart knew no part, no fut-

“Come, Betty, dear, he "beedW, ^ ^ , glldi „tirfying present.
«•toll your own brother ell about it ! •‘Hero cornea acme onel’ exclaimed Bob,
my, Betty, I gnu. *•”’** b“l^t suddenly, a. .boat grated on the beach, 
mel* in my room, and it you wtt What ^ ^ Betty> it mult be papa and
did you .ay Г He grinned “ he m.mme coming to thank you. The .oene
beard her ttepa approaching the door. touching! They’ll tall on your neek

and reverend мі ^°”d weep, and maybe-Why,

must show au astonishing amoun Betty, where ere you going? Here, hold
frirolly curiosity," ihe observe»- And ho made a grab tor hot .Urte u

•‘FrivoUy’a good !” «aid ^he admiringly. ^ ^ np ud duhed into the [home.
•‘Continue, Miss Jennings.” ,«o0 д-ji murmured he. “Reminds me

“Caramels first 1" «aid Мій Jenninge. young.’ And he follow-“Suapicicui child ! I’U give them to you "* 7 8

after «upper. TeU me how yon ” The «tranger, foi^ob’i gueu
“Now, get them now ! ehe imuted. ^ ш by tbfajtime eroued the breed 

And Robert got them. ^ ,iope of the lawn, end Mr. Jenninge ad
“Why, it was nothing at all, ehe began t<) mw, him u he came up the

in. the door a crack to receive them. introduced him.elf a. a Mr

І а Лm-*»**-
“Be aeated, please,’ «aid hia host, cordi-

rrr: LTS
office girl to come back, «0 that I could |------
buy «оте «tamp.. WhUe X sat there that 
French nur.e-.he’. with tho.e lovely 
people at the hotel, you know-cam. 
through the warehouse with the dear little 
boy and went out on the wharf. A few 
minute» later «he gave an awful «creum. X 
ran out on the dock and found her point- 

water, crying, ‘Vite I

howto
“But yea'll have to aen him, you know.

Bettikin I” argued another voice. “It —- ___ , г -.ц •
_ .-а;. _опч be ttt 'The retd* tare are fine, I’ve notwao,

“ “rSsr'SjS STSTSTiîESïS

orimlytottaverand^wtaredmwpond- ^ood looking down at
edtotar tether’, wort, ot mhodoebon He ««e ~
like the true Uttlewoman dm ^.putting Bç^. wbogotupqumUy. tonü»g. _
0„, a di, ta-d to graal *e d~d~W ‘^^IST-id, taking tar hands,

hu eye«, «he didn’t see it. „to yo. tor-tor knowing how to «wim.
The introduction* over, dm waited for ^ bnt I overheard what you 

him to my «.setting ot tte afternoon, and Dear child, good-by I
with the inconristency of womankmd, the bending down, ho
wee e Uttle disappointed becaneehe didn’t her lorehead. oeiirutieg

Chanoe caller might. The conversation tar tetter and Bob. attended thil week and ш point ot exoel-
turned naturally to tta attraction, of One bright morning two _ U r lenM wiety the dUpfay of heedwee

Betty waa ewaymg back and forth m the lsr .head of any p renoua eeaaoni. P
Ті. a wonaerfully beautiful fake.” Mr. hammock, certainly wu a pretty mid mümated ^e ,

Bering why Bob didn’t come to take nor ^ ladies crowding around the differ- 
out in the Sigma. Suddenly he appeared mt minml trying on hate, amid a perfect 
from the direction ot the landing, and blsse 0, color, with the artificial light land- 
dropped down beside her, with ‘Move „ additional charm to tte picture, 
along a little, can’t you, and give " “ Numerous were the expression» oi approval 
apple? Thanks—nice girlP and be gaaed | 0Q ^ ridei „ admiration of the
at her with mischievous eyes.

‘Robert John, you know «отеthing P 
.he cried.
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will Icame up

but no one It» ton «
H<virion, oi

ope 1
bandI ) add.Eliot remarked. “We are ‘doing’ the 

New York lake., a party of tu, and thi. i. 
the prettiest ire have found yet. In fact,
X Шок I never nw a more beautiful .beet 
of water, except Lake Geneva. It ought 
to be more popular I should think.

•It would be if it were better known,’ 
■aid Bob, ‘but wo like it better as it is. 
The people who do come are old Keuka 
lovers, and come year after year. I think 
the lake must роне»в «оте magic property. 
like the fountain of Tivoli, tor thoie who 
come once always come back.’

-Then I hope the «pell may.work in my 
oaae, for I want to try the fitting here next 
rammer. Ia that your catboat moored out 
here ? I came near playing pirate, and cap- 
taring her thi» morning ; »he’« a little beau
ty, and the breeae waa juat right.

‘You might have had her aa well aa not. 
The Sigma i« a nice boat—a regular bird. 
She’» late, too, and that’» a consideration,

• far this lake i« treacherous ; the bree.e has 
a way of dropping over the hills mort un- 

. expectedly. Won’t you come eut with me 
ш the morning Г

•Thank you ; we leave on the early boat, 
■о I tear I mutt forego that plearore till I 
come again. Do you ride <" he .uddenly 
nked Betty, as he noticed a wheel leaning

wool
Ji

Apri
He 1

I turn
beautiful exhibition.

A month or 10 ego ribbons were conrid- 
Now it

with
G

eied oi doubtful importance.
•Yea’m, 1 hope to,’ he «aid meekly. tppearf tbeT will be emong the meet pop- 

‘ When my papa lent me to Cornell, he— Ql(r {„ton for trimming purpose» of tta 
•Stop tearing, and tell me why you look вежІопі, requirement along with the filmy, 

•0 mysterious,’ tte interrupted. gauxy chiffon», mouieUaine de «oie, toiles,
‘Gueu P «aid he, beginning on hi. third maUj_ etc j„ flower» roeei, violet», ohry- 

apple. I aanttemume, foliage etc. predominated and
‘A letter? Give it to me.’ I Mr. Cameron's «lock of fancy i'raw«,
‘Nay, nary letter ! Try again. «quin», neckline, lice., tuacan,
‘Caramel. ?’ etc. ie complete.
•Greedy Uttle girl ! No, not caramel» ; I ^mong the prettiest bate shown were the 

something much better. Wbat’U will yon I t0ttowing :
give me to teU ?’ A ,traw tat of reseda green, trimmed

But her quick eyes had men a boat pull- witt chiffon to match and caught up m 
ing in, and now two men were lifting from |ront sritt chiffon and two large shaded
it what looked like a large, flat box, or | plome«. Fattened with rose* oi same shade.

A medium-sized violet straw hat, turned

jeta
Yor!
don
adm!
swe
«T“For a grave
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latt
I ran

was cor-

fan
Fo.

•Not one thing Г she cried, jumping up slightly at the side front, witt violet aaton 
and sending the few remaining apples roll- bows and lilacs. Rhinestone buckles.

the floor. ‘Here it comes ! O | Black and white hat, brim of black mo-
end trimming ot black

Anopening
!‘I went ------- , „ .. .
letter, you know,—Have a c,rlmel "obb^. 

__and there was

•F- ger
ch<

ing over
Bob, I ehaU—’ I hair straw, crown

‘Spin, I imagine,’ «aid Bob. ‘Bring it and white figured mecklin, blick and white
satin roses and black velvet rosettes.

Avery pretty blue chiffon hat witt a 
tucked rim, bloe.rtraw crown covered witt 

of the same «hade and large tobacco 
Floated

not a »oul in the poet fid
ret

eel
rosea
leaves of irrideeoent sequins, 
rosette» of black velvet at the back 

A tuacan straw sritt abantor crown- 
very pretty model—sritt large «weep of 
net dotted with »traw>nd lying on the leaf 
and under tte brim a huge bunch of Шаеі. 
The whole.effeot was strikingly bandeome.

Among the bonnets abown was a dainty 
little creation sritt a foundation of lace, 
the front of sequins and very narrow white 
straw, black ospreys up the ride with large 
white rosettes ol macklin. Ties ot macklm 
faatened in tte ends sritt narrow black lace.

The display oi turban» waa Urge and 
pretty. Sne in particular, the snake turban 
wu a novelty. It waa made ol snake trim
ming» sritt rosette» of black chiffon, black 
and white seing» falling over the back.

Perhapa the mo«t decided novelty in all 
Mr. Cameron’» display was a khaki color
ed straw hat with chiffon and rosea to 
match. Under the brim wu a black velvet 

I rosette and rhinestones.
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-ing frantically at the 

Vite ! d mon Dieu V She had let that baby 
fall off the edge of the wharf, eomehow! 
The water is frightfully deep there, and 

in eight wu a man in a 
There wu

Я M

tothe only person
boat, and he wu too far away. n
no time to lose, eo yon eee I luat had to— 

«Fall in after him P Exactly. I eee. 
Good lor yon ! Who pulled you out ?’

in the boat got there in 
Be lilted the child into the

Bi

•Oh. the man 
time lor that, 
boat and towed me into shallow water. It 
wu almost impossible for me to swim m 
all my skills, of course. A lot ol people 

dock by that time, end I ran home 
I could. Now will you go and

Ш 7.

were on 
as test »s 
let me get off these wet things ?

Robert started downstairs.’ Then he

a

Absent-Mindedness.
Miss Gambrel—‘Isnt’t it fanny? Luoy 

and І не always forgetting our ages.’
Visitor—‘Too ought to put them down.’
Min Gambrel (absent-mindedly) — *Yu, 

we did out them down uveral timu, and 
probably that’s the reason we are growing 
so forgetful.’ '__________

French Justice.
Police Prefect: ‘There really botany 

evidence against him.’
Procureur General: ‘Why did yon ar- 

rut him ?’
Prefect : ‘Well—er—there isn’t any 

evidence against anybody else.’

Undoubtedly.
Jasper—‘What do you think HoweUs 

I meant when he spoke about one of y ' 
characters being a ‘hen-minded* woman ft/

Jumpuppe —‘Oh, I guess to meant that 
aba never thought about anything except 

I tot own «et.

Icalled: 0
‘8sy, Betty, did the baby got wet, too Y 
Betty was a patient worm, but she some j 

times turned. Robert was only half way 
down the stairs when a well aimed duck 
skirt struck him squarely on the head, and 
unrolling, wrapped him in ito dripping 
folds while a jeering voice called :

‘Say, Bobby, how did you get wet, too?
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іThe six o’clock boat brbught Mr. Jen- 
the end 1nings lrom bis day in the town at 

of the lake, twelve miles awsy ; and while 
the three bad supper on the broad veranda „ 

dramatic account of I

i1 /Ї

4ini 1Bob gave his tether a 
the rescue. ‘ . -

•It wu thrilling !’ he said ‘A drama in 
one act. Scene, the wharf, with fur 
Кепка in background: French maid walk
ing up and down, bolding the he:r of mfi- 
lions by the hand-tte papaSmuat have » 
few million, or he couldn’t afford a silly I 
French nurse. The child escapes and falls I

fathoms ot lake ; ohm howb I 
enter Betty, centre і enter j 

left ■ centre; enter
enter the hotel, all points of

.... шшшт
ШШ <

ipf m
« !;P That cutting Aeld—That агіан Horn th. 

stomach and nlmost stmules, Is onnssd by >»f 
mnaialtontttk» food laSbt stomaeh, at 1» a torn- 
tatie ol Indltwtion aal dyspepU, aad U neglectod 
will develop into th. chronic stoge- 
Dr. Von Bun’s Pln«ppl. T.blnto Isnudi^lT to*
tottn.,sad It willnrnralthisdwmm aadaiddi-
gesUoa.-» In . box, S* osai».

into forty
crescendo : % ll • *|3S ». Jgmimmi,
p»p».
right, centre;

°°^They^idn’t at all Г Betty interrupted. I 

needs • curb, Robert 11 
attention to him, totter. I

if
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‘Your imagination
Don’t pay ««У
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